Fundraiser for Legal Aid in Washington State
Northwest Justice Project’s third annual Jubilee for Justice will take place on the evening of
October 3, 2019 in the spectacular Panoramic Room at Pacific Tower on Beacon Hill. We invite
you to sponsor our premier annual event to raise funds for legal aid in Washington State.
For people in or near poverty, an unresolved legal problem can be devastating, toppling a
precarious balance of household income used to maintain basic needs like housing. Individuals
with civil legal problems have no right to legal aid, unlike our right to counsel when charged
with a crime.
NJP provides a legal lifeline for our clients. In Washington State, an astounding 70% of
impoverished households face one or more serious legal problems each year. People face
problems such as:




A single mom working to make ends meet facing her former landlord who assessed
unlawful fees after evicting her.
An elderly, disabled widow seeking justice after her contractor racked up five figures of
unlawful repair charges, forcing her into collections.
A Veteran fighting debt from unlawful court fees that caused termination of his housing
benefit and put him at risk of eviction.

Generous donors fuel NJP’s fight against unfair and unjust systems for those can’t afford legal
help. These supporters are essential members of our statewide legal aid community safety net.
Your sponsorship will support our biggest fundraising event of the year. We’re planning a fun
and dynamic evening of stories, conversation, and refreshments to inspire the generosity of our
guests.
We have attached sponsor levels and additional information to review as you decide how this
opportunity aligns with your organizational values and priorities. Thank you for your
consideration!
For more information, or to pledge your support, please contact Bryan Baker, Director of
Development, bryanb@nwjustice.org or 206-707-0816.
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